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THE NEWS*
We devotea large portion ofour space

"to-day to the graphic description oi the
Chickamauga battles, furnishedby thecor-
respondentofthc Cincinnati Gazette, The
latest news from Hosecrans indicates that
nil is quiet along the lines, and reinforce-
anents arcarriving.

TrVc cull the attention of the people of
Ohio to the Copperhead invasionof their
State, as indicated by our Springfifeld dis-
patches. Theyshouldbeupon theirguard.

Jem Davis, as a last resort, is going to
conscript the State Prison birds of rebcl-
dom. It is the last effort of the desperate
rebels.

Gen. Steele is reported tobelallingback
upon Helena.;

Our cavalijrin theArmy of thePotomac
are flaying thqrebels right 'and left, and,
as usual, the gallant Bth Hliho!sT have a
liaod in.

TBS &VSSUII FLEET.
The New Tork papers announce the ar-

rival in theirliarhor of a licet of Russian
.steam frigates. In these days ofrumors,
sudden alliancesand unexpected veerings
ol international policies, such an event is
possessed of unusual significance. There
ss, however, no necessity for the alarmists
lo go insane over the sudden event The
fleet comes here with the best of inten-
tions. About two months ago, Russia
expected tohe attacked by England and
Prance; and should this have happened
suddenly, a large portion of the Russian
fleet, which would be in excess for thelo-
cal service of the Mediterranean nnd Bal-
tic, would have been locked np and lost to
Jtussia till the war was over. She there-
fore decided to gathertogetherall she did
Mot require in those waters,and send them
as speedily asposableto the friendly har-
bors of this country, perhaps to he used
along withour Monitors and cruisers, in
the veryprobable event of an alliance, of-
fensive and defensive, between herself and
ns. This-isthe reason assigned, and it is
probably thetrue one. Thearrival of this
armada from the Muscovite Bear means
nothing but friendship, and there is no ne-
cessity for slocksto go rocketing or timid
people tolie awake ofnights.

The Sumter iKunk by the Reb-
el* lu Charleston ICarbor*

Kew Tore, Sept, 25. 18CS.—We have al-
ready recorded the sinking in Charleston
Barber of the famous rebel steamer Sumter
alias Gibralter, but have beenunable to learn
whether the sinking was from shots firedby
friends or foes. The Bermuda Gaztilc dears
up thismystery. Theeditor leams that she
was fired into by Fort Moultrie, the rebels
there probably mistaking her lor a fedora
man-of-war. The eame authority says that
therewere 630 personson boardat the time.
All but about 20 were saved.

FROM THE SOUTH.

Hebei HUputcbe*’ from Various
Sources,

The Richmond Whig of the 23d has the fol-
lowing; The Mbbile'JYibune of Tuesdaysays;
Bast Saturday the enemyshelledGrant’s Pass
Themovement was a feeler, but was unsuc-
cutafol. It is evident they will soon make a
movement ag&lntt Mobile.

Charleston, Sept. 20,—Nothing unusual
has transpired. The enemy’s works ou Mor-
ris Island are rapidly increasing In extent and
sirrngtb.

Atlanta, Sept. 18.—Reports from different
Source* concur thatRosecrans has been heav-
ily reinforced by troops from Grant’sarmy.
Rosecrans’ forces are retiring on Chattanoo-
ga. clotely followed. The railroad is clear to
Cleveland.

The RichmondDispatcJi of the 22dhas the
following:

Zolucoffeb, Sept. 20 —ToGen.8. Cooper:
The c nemy made a demonstrationon ns yes-
terday, and were repulsed. My cavalry fol-
lowedthem to BlonntevlUe, six miles from
lere. Their force engagedto-day Is believed
to have beennot less than 2,000—a1l mounted
—withsix pieces of artillery.Five other regi-
ments'are reported tobe between Jonesboro
and Wantage bridge, but they had not en-
gaged my force at the latter place this after
iu*on.

„

(Signed) Samuel Jones, Maj. Gen.
Bristol, Sept 2k—After the enemy retired,

Vce'erday. our cavalry went io pursuit—came
up with them this morning two milesbelow
RioauUville,where they encamped last night.
It Is r* portedby a courier jo»t arrived that
the enemy again advanced from Blouutsville
an this direction, withthe intention of ma-
king a flank movement via this place. A
force of Federal cavalry dashedinto this place
Sunday night, and burned the building occu-
pied for commissary stores. They also
burned arailroad bridge on tbe Virginia and
Tennessee Railroad, and a tres«el bridge on
the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, Blx miles
from here. Trains will pass over both points
to-morrow.

Richmond, September 22.—Botwithstaud--sng a collision has been predicted between
MeadeandLee lorseveral days past, parties
immediately from the army report every-
Thtag quiet. There is on occasional cavalry
skirmish.

General Gilmore’* Holiday and It*
Object.

Shortly after General Gilmore had secured
tbc whole of Morxi* Xfclatd, betook a holiday
urd visited Hilton Read and Beaufort. The
object cfbis visit was most praiseworthy, as
is set forth In the following extract:

IFrom the Fort Royal fiontb.Sept. 19.1
Very suddenly and unexpectedly Gen. Gil-

more, giving- idmsilfa short leave of ab-
sence from hi* headquarters at Morris Island,
arrived here on Friduy morning last week.
.After vL-lUxig the generalhospital, and taking
kindly by the hand tne wounded soldiers and

caking to them words of encouragement
und comfort, inquiringinto their wants and
treatment, he madea hying visit toBeaufort,
where he was received with a salute
and other appropriate honors. While
there, he vitited all the hospitals in
the town, and had a general word of
comfort for every patient. His visit had a
good effect on the patients. Theireyes grew
brighter; their spirits, cramped and low,
teemed to have impartedto them some of the
glow and vivacity' of theirvisitor. Everyone
teemed to have gained anew hold on life,
•mdall signs of depression and despairpassed
quickly away; Such acts ofkindness, direct*
cd to eachand every one, on the part of Gen.
Fillmore, are worth a thousand tonics It
shows to the poor sufferers stretched upon a
bedofpain, and nccess&rilyto a great extent,
without the cheering presence of a friend,
zuat hehas one in the Commanding General,
who has a care for and interest In theirwel-
fare. And in thisis found potent medicine—-
si mysterious balm thatconies with it apower
to reanimate the drooping, cheer the depress-
ed, and awaken inall the brightestand moat
tunny emotions of thehuman breast.

Wchope that Gun. Gilmore may findtime
an the midst of his arduous duties to fre-
quetlly repeal the pleasant visitationamong
the wounded ofhis command.
A Kusfefan Fleet In NowYork Harbor.

XFrom the JT. Y, Times, 28d.l
The Russian frigate Osliaba, which haslain at anchor in ourharbor forseveral days,andhas been an objectof so muchinterest to

onr citizen*, isabout to be reinforced by a
fleet of four or five vessels of the same na-
tionality. The English steamer which ar-
rived yesterday, reports having signaled the
fleet a*short Sls’ance ontaldb ofBandy Hook.

On payinga virit to the Osliaba yesterday,
vc found her officers in the best of spirits at
the prospect of soon being joinedby so large,
a force of theircountrymen* vith whom they
•can share the pleasures of their visit here,
and the attentions that are about to be
■rv.iid them by our citizens aud the
Municipal Government. At the re-
quest cf Captain Beoukatoff of the
Osliaba, the presentation of the resolutions
passed by the Common Council, together
with the reception at the City Hall and the
banquet at the Metropolitan, have been post-
poned until the arrival of the fleet. AnAd-
miral of theRussian navy accompanies the
fiiet,but his name, or the names of the ves-
sels composing the fleet, are -not known on
board of the Osliaba. The Osliabahas beenabsent from Russia two years and came to
thU port fromCadiz She is here awaitingorders, and will probably join the fleet on itsdeparture from thl* port. Tfioae who have
been on board ofher all speak in the highestterae of hor appearance and management,and oftUe rare Intelligenceand genUcmanlT
bearingof her officers of every grade Wewere told by the courteous midshipmen whoescorted us throughthe frigate, thatnil offi-cers belonging to the Russian navy are re-
qulredto be able tospeak English andFrench.
There were none* on board the Osliaba wbo
couldnot speak the former language correct-
lyand fluently. »

Last night thevessels spoken of above as
signalled,and whichprove to be steam fri-
t'siu**, arrived at and anchored in Flashing
Dry.

NUMBER 77.

FROM MILWAUKEE.

FBONC RICfIrtOXD.

Army IVews.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicage Tritans.l
Milwavkix, Sept.'is,lß63.

Anew weekly has been established la* this
city entitled the Loyal Democrat The first
number Ismainly devotedto the proceedings
of the recent loyal DemocraticConventionat
Janesville. Its opening leader asserts a de-
termination to sustain the Administration in-
a vigorous prosecution of the war until the
Government shall bere-establishedin all its
constitutional vigorand integrity.

Statement of * Betnrhcd Prisoner,

>t ew Tobk, Sept. 25.—Harvey Birch, who
has been a prisoner in Richmondsince March
last- , and just released, writes a letter to the
Herald, containingthe followingitems:

A clerk in the Navy Department,*a relative
of SecretaryMallory, assured me that they
have nine lion clads being constructed in

; Europe, five of which would be ready forsea
early in October. Iwas informed by the pri-
vate Secretary ofMr. Benjamin, that dis-‘
patcheshad been received at the State De-
partment from Mr. Slidell, containing the
positive assurance that the Confederacy
wouldbe recognized by France on or before
.the IQtli of January, ISC-i. X know that Jefl.
Davisand aD the leaningrebels regard Rich-
mond as theheart ofthe Confederacy, with-
outwhich itwoold quickly die. The report
that Jeff Davis laabout to call out several
bandied thousand negroes, is probably notwithout some foundation. The propriety
and* expediencyof such a measure ms been
the subject In discussionin therebel cabinet'
forseveral* months past.

Toair, Sept. 25.—Ths CommrJviaVs
Washington letter says Gen. Patrick, Provost
Marshal General of the army, ta abaut to
take the field*. >

Brigadier-General Terry haabeen tendered
the Provost 3£b2shalshlp in Gen. Patrick’s
place.

There Is great confidencefell?in the arnr.v
if anadvance is-made U will be In every way
successful.

VOLUME XVH.

FROM ROSE6RANS’ ARMY.

Reconnoisance by our
Forces.

Qniet all along the Lines.

Onr forces reported rein-
forced by Sherman and

Bnrnside.

FEX.X. DETAILS OF SATUK-
DAT’S Aim SIIKDAT’S

FIGHT.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Waseonotok, Sept. 85, 1859.

Dispatches doted Chattanooga, 11 a. m., and
1p. m. ofthe 24th, were received by the Gov-
ernmentto-day, showing that Hosecrans Is
impregnable, feels entirelyjsafe, and Las no
doubt about holding out. Yesterday morn-
ingDavidson, of Braggs cavalry, reconuol*
tertd Bosecrans’ front, and late in the day
anotherrebel Colonel advanced towards our
lines in the direction of Chattanoogavalley,
apparently with the intention of offering
battle, but retired without doing so. Bose-
crans invitesbattle In his present position.

From appearances, Bragg’s army is massed
in Chattanooga Valley,before thecity.

A dispatch received from Hosecrans this
afternoon, which left him last evening, states
thathe made a rccosnoissance in force along
the enemy’s lines yesterday afternoon and
found him in force. The enemy didnotresist
theadvance of our reco&nolteriog column,
which returned to their quarters, after hav-
ing accomplished the object of themovement
which provedto be of considerable import-
ance.

Louisville, Sept. 25.—Scraps of informa-
tion frompassengers just arrived, lead to the
belief that Sherman’s corps, from Grant’s
army, joinedRosecrans on Tuesday or Wed-
nesday, and that Burnside’s corps has more
recently effected a junction. Grapevine re-
ports, prevalent tonight on the street, say
that Burnside’s force has beencaptured, but
nothinghas passed over the wires to-day in-
dicating suchan event, and it is undoubtedly
fkke.

Washington, Sept. 25.—Telegrams up to
2 o’clock p. m. yesterday, from Gen. Rosc-
crans,. give assurance that Ms position can
be assailed only by regular siege. The pur-
pose of Gen.Rosecrans seems to be to re-
sume offensive operationsas soonas the rein-
forcements, Including Gen. Burnside’s
troops, now on the way, reach him.
The mass of the rebel infantry are in
Chattanooga Valley. A division of rebel
cavalryadvanced yesterdayor the daybefore,
from Stevens Gap, threatening a Union regi-
ment guarding one of our signal stations,
whereupon the question retired
from its isolated position on the extreme
front, before it could be attacked. General
Rosecrans expresses theearnest wish that
Gen. Bragg will venture a prompt attack
upon him, but Is of the opinion thatit will
not be made. All was quiet along his lines
at 2 o’clockp. m. yesterday.

Chattanooga, Sept. 25.—We have had a
terribleandbloody battle on Chickamanga
Creek, Ga. On the 20th and 21st the enemy
was badly punished. The losses on both
sidesare veryheavy.

We have withdrawn to Chattanooga at our
leisureand in goodorder. We are here in
Chattanooga, and will hold It, thus making
the mal" object of the campaigna success.

AC. Ducat, Lieut-CoL
Fohttxss Monroe, Sept. 28.—The Rich-

mond Examiner contains thefollowing:
Atlanta, Go., Sept. lU.—This morning

heavy artillery firing opened at daybreak at
Ringgold, and continueduntil the trainsleft.
The trains run withinthree milesof
All the bridges between there aad Chatta-
noogaarc destroyed.

Quietprevailed in the Trans-Mississippi
Department up to Sept. 3d.

General Jiagruder was at Houston, very
sick.

(Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.)
6a Thursday Miuty and Wilder -were at

Reid'sbridge, but on Friday morning Wilder
moved to Anderson's bridge, higher up the
creek. During the day the latter closely
watchedthe eiiemv's movements, and observ-
ed a troopcf rebel cavalry come through Na-
piers' Gap, in I’igion Mountain, and more
rewards General Wood's position at Gordon's
Mill. At the same time a strong column
ctunc over, directly In front of Wilder, and
another columnboldly advancingon theBing-
gold road, threatened Minty. Both attacked
simultaneneoufely. Wilder succeeded in re-
pulsing his opponents, bnlMinty’s Hank be-
fog turnedby the rebels, ho was considerably
distressed, until the more fortunate Wilder
sent tworegiment and a section of artillery
tohis assistance. With the help of these he
maintainedhis ground; bat the same move-
mentby which the rebels had succeeded in
tamingMinty'sright dank enabled them to
petupon Wilder'sleft, and in hisrear. Un-
der these disadvantageous circumstances the
latter was compehta to renew thefight; bat
although severely pressed, be succeeded in
holding the bridge until near dork. Toco
fresh forces of the enemy coming up, and his
own men being entirely exhausted, Wilder
bepanto full Pack. Toe rebels perceiving
this, madea determined effort tocut him off.
lie tlowly retired, resisting at every etep,
until bearrived to within a mile and a half
rf Gordon's Mill, where the4lthlndianaand
59tb Ohiocoming to his assistance; he was
enabled tocheck the rebels and encampfor
thenight. During thenight his own pickets

thosecf the enemyactually graeped each
o‘brr’fcguts in the darkness, and several
times engaged in fierce straggles for their
possession!

Before daylightWfldcrwasordered to move
to Lafayette road and take position there,
which he did; throwingtip forhis protection
a breastwork ofrails.

Allnight long on Friday night the move-
ment of Thomascorps continued. Critlcn-
den'swas already in the position it -was in-tended to hold the next day, so that Thomaspassed itby and placed us divisions upon
theleft of the line. Gen. Negley being in
position at Owens'Ford, higher np the val-
oly, forthe purpose of preventing the enemy
from coming Into the breach which Thomas*
movement would leave in our line, Gen.
Johnson's division, ol McCook's corps, re-
ported to Gen. Thomas and marched with
him to lake' position upon the left ol Crit-
tenden. Generals Davis and Sheridan were,
in the meantime, movingas rapidly as possi-
ble toward theleft, soas to connect with the
right of Chittenden, and thus complete the
line, which would be much shorter than it
was thedaybefore.
-As soon as the sun was' fairly risen, I
mounted my horse, intending to ride to the
extreme left or onr line,and thenceproceed-
ed fromleft toright, so as to get as accurate
an idea of it ospossible before the real work
ol the day should commence. Biding about
a mile I saw troops coming intothe road from
thewoodsat thecastof it, and hadI notper-
ceivedthroughmy glass that they
cd inbine, isboula have judged from the di-
rection whence they came that they were a
I>ortion of therebel army. Suddenly I saw a
couriershoot out from the crowd and coming
toward me haticss and with frantic speed.As he came, a dozen rifle cracks from the
woods skirting a com-field along which he
waspassing, informed me that hostile demon-
strations of some kind were being made in
onr immediate vicinity. 1 halted until the
couriercame up. He deliveredhis dispatch-
es to another horseman, who Immediately
startedwith them towards the headquarters
of Gen. Thomas. 1 then asked the hatlesscourierwhat troops those were ahead. He
informed me that they were the twobrigades(Col. Mitchell’s and CoL McCook’s) of Gen.
Gordon’a corps, who liad been skfrmUhlogthe daybefore In theneighborhood of Reid’s
Bridge, and of Ringgold, as 1 have alreadydescribed. They luff come to form a junc-
tion with themainarmy, andhaltedand were
waiting for orders.
**■ An order from Gen. Bosccrans, which had
reached Gen. Granger by another route,
directed thetwo brigades to fall back at once
to Roseville, geta supply of rations for three
days, and hold themselves in readiness to
march ata moment’s notice. As the close
proximity of the rebel*renderedit somewhat
difficult just then to reach Gen. Baird’smen,.
who werenearcatto me on theright, I “fell
back” with Gen. Granger’s troops, and re-
mained In the' vicinity of Bossvmo until the
Bound*ofbattle In the direction whence X
bad come, attracted my attention. A wild
gallop back to the left immediately ensued.
I wasaccompanied In theride by a member
of the Corps of Topographical Engineers,
attached to Gen. Bosecraus* headquarters,
anda citizen who had accompanied him in
the morning on an excursion undertaken for
thepurposeof gainingknowledge of the sur-
rounding country.

All three ol nsagreed that it wasa hazard-
ous experiment to attempt making onr way
bark to the army, the nearest portion of
which was distant half a dozen Bat

\the citizen wanted to get baek, the engineer
, said lie ought to bebaak, and my own duties
in that direction wereabsolutely imperative.
So off we started.

A fewmiles riding broughtns so faron the
way thatwe began toget glimpses of thatstream of wreck, debris-mingled life and
mangled humanity, which always flows froma battle field. For a timewe asked the news
of each one we cune to,and the replies filled
us alternately withsorrow, with Indignation,
with keen apprehension andwith hopes.

One said thebattle had been goingon sere*
ral hours, and our arms had metwith disaster
along thewhole line.

Another declared that although unsuccess*fulat first,our troops at length recovered
their ground, and were now driving theenemy.

Hciecomes a single soldier, covered with
dust and sweat. Let us questionhim.Wheredo yonbelong f” 44 To theReg-
ularbrigade.” 44 Has it been engaged this
morning?” 44 1should think had!” 41 With
whatresult V’ 44It was nearly all cut to
pieces.” 44Which regiment is yours?”
44 The 10(h United Stales Infantry.” 44Did
it suffer much?” 44 Only thirty or forty of
its members are left.”

For the firsthalf of the night during which
tbemarchlam referring to took place, eve-
rything was comfortable enough, bat near
midnight it turned freezing!? cold, and as It
wasnecessary, afterpassing Gem Crittenden,
forusto fed onrway mth caution, long,
wearisome halts took place, doting which
skirmishers would scour thewoods Immedi-
ately upon onr front and right flank. The
boys who were not skirmlstdig becoming
veiy cold during these bolts, began tokindle
fires at every etopplngplace to warm them-
selves. At first they made these firesof logs
ofwood and rails taken from tbe neighbor-
ing fences, but afterward they ceased to
troublethemselves aboutremoving tbe rails
and set fire to the fences themselves wherev-
er they chanced to stop. In the coarse of an
hour a line ol fires stretching allalong tbe
Lafa} etteroad illuminated the clouds above,
nud showed tbe silent columns of General
Thomasgliding by like an army of spectres!

At last the wearymarch came to an end,the artillery was wheeled into position, and
the marching columns facing to the right
stood in order ofbattle looking towardthe
cast.

Gere isa man with an arm ronghlj ban-
dagedand very bloody. The bloodhas dried
upon itand hangs to It in great black clots.
“Whoare you?” ** Private ,of the SS’b
Indiana,’* “tVbatnews bare you?” “Badnews enough.” “Has your regiment been
in the fight?” “ITU has not no one has.”
“With what result?” “One third of Us
numberare killed and wounded.” “Were
youwhipped?” “Our brigade was left un-
supported, overpowered by numbers and
compelled fora timetogive way.” “Is Col.
Scribnersafe?** “So faras Iknow, heis.”

Anotherwitha ghastly woundin the head
has uponLis jacket the red stripes which
showblm to be an artilleryman. “Whose
batterydo yon belong to? “Gunither’s.”
“Why that lathe regular battery belongingto General King’s brigade; what has itbeendoing?” “Ithasl&ll been takenby the ene-
my.” “Canthatbepossible?". “it is,hut Ihave heard since that it was retaken.” “How
came it to belost?” “The Infantry supports
gave way, and the horses beieg nearfy all
killedof course theguns were captured.”

The stream grew stronger .and stronger.
Stragglers were run over by wagonsdashing
back toward the rear. Ambulances, fillea
with wounded, came in longprocession from
towardwhere the battle was raging. Men
wi?h wonnds ofevery imaginable description
notaffecting 1heir locomotion, came stagger-
ing by on foot, end scores even cf those who
had been shot in their lower limbs, hobbled
slowly on through blinding mosses of dust,
which nt times concealed everything from
view.

During all this time the roar of battle iu
frontof usnever etased fora moment, and
now we began to get authentic intelligence
of the progressand incidents of thefight.

The flame ol battle had first broken out
upon the extreme left, where Gen. Brennan’s
division wasposted. The troops composing
itbehavedmost gallantly; some of the regi-
ments had covered themselves with glory,
but they werecompelled to retire at length,
leaving uncovered theleft flank oi General
Baird,upon which the enemy at once threw
himself with great force.

The brigade commanded by ColonelB. P.
Scribner, SSth Indiana, one of the very first
in the army, wasleft particularly exposed, as
Its right flankhad been somewhat too far ad-
vanced where it had taken position in the
morning. Almost before its pickets were
driven iu, It found itself literally surrounded
by thrice its numbers, who came ou with
theirinfernal yells, pouring volleyafter vol-
leyof deadly bullets into the very bosom of
this gallant brigade. For a moment it was
thrown into confusion, and thatmoment suf-ficed to place therebels upon its front, flanks
and rear. But it wasnot destined to surren-
der. The 2d, 23d, and 94th Ohio, the SSth
Indiana, the 10th Wisconsin, and Loomis*
baf-ery are composed of the best material in
their respective States, and theircommander,
Scribnerhad succeededin infusing into them
Ms own magnanimous and gallant spirit.
Gathering together theirbrokenranks under
the Infernal lire which every instant mowed
them down,andfollowing theirheroic leader,
they charged the dense legions,surrounding
them, and like a whirlwindin a forest, tore
theirway through.

Theshifting of Thomas’ corps daring the
night cf Fridayplaced it on the left of the
lire in the following order: Branuauoa the
extreme Ufr, Bairdnext, and Reynolds next.
Nigley was assisting Wood to hold the pas-
sage ofOwens’ Ford and theposition of Gor-
don’s 31111, wMch had now becomeour ex-

:treme right. One division of McCook’s
corps (Johnson's) having come np to the
new line sooner than the rest, reported to
Thomasfororders, and wasassigned to a po-
sition upon the left between Baird and Rey-
nolds. Two divisions of Crittenden’s corps
held the center of the Hue, Palmer on the
right of Reynolds, and Van Clevc next to
Palmer. Whenthe battle began, Davis and
Sheridan, of McCook’s corps, were rapidly
marching toward the left, to complete the
line and take position on the right of Van
Clcve. Generally, theline took the direction
of the Chickamanga, withdrawn upon the
left so as to follow fora considerable dis-
tance the course of theLafayette road, which
runs directlynorthand south.

. The rebels had been maneuvering all day
on Friday about the position at Gordon’s
Mill, and seeingits great strength had men-
aced our left flank, doubtless with the ex-
press purpose of compelling Gen. Rosecrans
to abandon it. Asthe left must beprotected
atall hazards, theirplan partially succeeded,and the immense transfer of Thomas from
right to leu on Friday night, so far suited
their designs. But it rendered our own left
jo strong that Ubecame impossible for the
rebels to turn it, as theyhad all along hoped
to do. Theattempt onour part to hold Gor-
don's Mill, after t»la transfer, perhaps, occa-
sioned too great a lengthening of ourllaes,
and consequently too little solidity. True,
it seemed everyway adopted to prevent the
enemy from flankingns upon the right, but
the simple withdrawal [ot our right wing
to the Mission Ridge, allowing it to rest
there, would have fully secured that flank,
entiledus to bid defiance to the rebels In
that direction, greatly contracted our front

*atdreleased for immediate service onSatur-
day the splendid divisions of Negloy and
Wood. The entire distance over wnlch the
line extended was was little short of three
and a half miles.

It was between ten and eleven whenCron-
ton’s brigade, ofBrennan's division, going
downto a fora over the creek, just opposite
theirposition, encountered the enemy, who
wasadvancing in force, and, after a gallant
combat, was driven bock. Beinforcements
immediately coming np from the remainder
of Brennan’s division, the rebels were in turn
driven pell-mell toward the ford. Another
terrible charge by a largely increased force of
theenemy, pushed hick the whole of Bran-
nan's division, involving General Baird, who
atjoncebccame fiercelyengaged. TheRegu-
lars, outflanked, after the withdrawal of
Brennan’s men, fought like tigers, but were
rolled back and over Scribner’s brigade—the
right of which beingrather too faradvanced,
was crumplednp, and the brigade literally
surrounded, until, by unparalleledgallantly,
itentiteway through. The storm, rolling
from left to right. fell next upon Johnston,
and almost simultaneously upon Reynolds,
who both fought withdesperatevalor, waver-
lr gat times, but again regaining their firm-
nets, givingback a little but again advancing,
until the troops ofBrennan andBaird rallied
by theirable leaders, aud by thepersonal ex-
ertions of Thomas himself, whose courage
wasas conspicuous as his coolness, came up
once more to thework.

Then the order was Issued lor the entire
line to advance, and nothing in history ex-
ceeds in grandeur the charge oftbatpowerfol
corps. Long-street's men from Virginia were
directly opposed to the troops of Thomas,
and although they fought with stubborn de-
Unninatiou, they could not for an instant
check the slow and stately marohof our bat-
talions. Invain theyralliedand re-rallied, in
vain they Jonned double Hues, which fired
simultaneously; in vain they wheeledtheir
cannons into* a score of new positions.
Thomas moved rceistlessly on. Mach of oar
artillery lost In themorning was recaptured.
Seven pieces were taken from the enemy.
Theyhad beenpushed already three-quarters
of a mile, and Longstreet was threatened
withactual annihilation, when a new danger
caused Thomas to halt.

While our left wasso remorselessly driving
the rebels, Polk and TTtll collecting theircho-sen legions, threw them with great impeta-
osity upon Palmer and Van Clave, in order
to effecta diversionin favor of Longstreet.An obstinate contest'ensued, but the over*powering numbers of the enemy speedilybroke topieces large portions oi our two di-visions, especially Van Clcvo’s. In fact, therout of thispart of ourlinewas becoming ascomplete as that of the enemy's right,wnenDavis, whohad been marching up as rapidly
as possible to intersect with Van Cleve’a left,
arrived upon the ground, went In most gal-
lantly,and lora time, restored InthatlocaUty
the fortunes of the day. But the enemy
knowing thatall depended upon his effecting
a diversonin lavor of the defeated Long-
street, nearly thewhole ofhis availa-
ble force,hurled it upon VanCleve, andDa-
vis, drove the former to theleft and thelat-
ter to the right, and enteredboldly the open-
ing thus made. It was Just at this juncture
that Thomas 1 troops, whose attention bad
been calledto the extreme dangerof our cea*

i ter, began to return. Reynolds immediately
sent the heroic Wilder to the assistance of
Davis, and the celebratedbrigade of moauted
infantryat first scattered the enemy in terror
before them. "But the perseveringrebels ral-
lying again, and charging in fresh numbers,even wilder began to tallslowlyback. Gem
Sheridan, whohad been following afterDavla,
now came up,and ledCol. Bradley’s brigade
Into the fight. It held its ownnobly, until
the rebels, in large force getting possession
t>t & piece of timber near its flank, opened
upon it an enfiUdlcg fire, which compelled
it to give way.

But row new actors appeared upon the'scene, Wood and Ntgley, who bad gallantly
repelled theassaults of the enemy at Owen’s
Ford, (assaults intended as a feint to conceal’
the designs ol the rebels against our left.)'
came up to the rescue. Their troops went to
work with a will. The progress of the ene-
myagainst Davis, Van Cleve and Sheridan
was speedily checked. Reynolds, returning
from thepursuit of Longstreet, assisted in
rallying the broken battalions of Palmer.
Thousands cfour scattered troops reorgan-
ized ol their own accord. Biird, Braunaa
and Johnston resumed their places. A con-
suming fire swept along ourfroct. Thereb-
elsretired everywhere before it, and before
sunset our Hue was again in battle array, up-
on almost precisely the ground held that
morning.

Just before dusk the enemy, as If in spite
for his unsuccessful efforts, opened a heavy
&e of artillery and musketry upon these
same troops, and continued it until after
nightlalL But it was so promptly returnedthat he sustained certainly as much injuryas
he inflicted, and about sir o’clock drew off
entirely, leaving the day clearly our own.

During the Light of Saturday some change
was node in the ’disposition ofour forces,
and the line was so far withdrawn that It
rested alonga cross road running northeast
;»td southwest, andconnecting the RossvlUe
with the Lafayette road. By this arrange-
ment ourertrtxne right was made to rest on
Mission Ridge, as it should probably have
done in the first place. The new line that
formed wasa mile shorter than that of the
day before. Gen. Rosccraus’ headquarters
were removed from the house belonging to
the widow Glenn, near the right of the fine,
to a point somewhat neater the Lafayette
road, and in view of the center, and every
preparation was made that genius, science
andpatriotism couldmake, to beat back the
avalanches of theenemy, should they ventureupon anattack the nest day.

The changes in the order of the different
divisions made the newlinestand thus: One
brigade ot Neeley'sdivision was near the ex-
treme tight; then came Johnson, then Baird,
then Palmer, then Reynolds, then Branoan,
then Ncgley’sotherbrigades, then Vau Cleve,
thenWood, and then Sheridan. Wilder and
Minty, with their mounted force, held the
extreme right. I have given only the gene
ral order of our line, Brannon and Van Clevewere really held somewhat inreserve. The
other divisions had reserves detailed from
theirownregiments or brigades.

Thefight upon theextrezneleftcommenced
by a desperate assault of theenemy upouGeu.
John Beatty’s brigade of Negley’s division.
The brigade, as well as its famous leader,
stood theirground nobly; but being some-
what isolated from the remainder of the Hue,
finally retired. It will be remembered that
the otherbrigades of Negley’s division were
posted much farther to the right. A desire
to reunite the twoportionsof his command,
induced Gen. Rosccrans to send Gen. Wood
to take Gen. Negley’splace in line until tbo
latter should effect the reunion of his brig-
ades. Woodproceededimmediately toexecute
the order,filungnpthe gapas Negley retired.
The rebels, understanding this movement ot
Neglcv’s to be a retreat, immediately ad-
vanced their skirmishers, not only here, but
all along theleft, and the fightingat once be-
came terrific,as I have described. The reb-
els, however, soon ceased to attack General
Wood’s front, and for a time appeared to de-
vote theirentire attention toGen. Thomas. I
went down to the extremeleft of Gen.Wood’s
positionabout this time, and looking thence
into some cornfields, could see the desperate
efforts of the enemy to break the Hues of
Brannon and Reynolds. The soldiers of
these twonoble divisions wore lying behind
rudebreastworks of logsand rails constructed
the nightbefore; their artillery in the rear
fired over theirheads; audit really seemed
osifthatlonglineof defenses was some im-mense serpent, instinct with hldcons life and
breathing continually from his huge rough
sides volumes ot smoke and flame. CoL Van-
derveer, 85th Ohio, of Brannon’s division,
was fightinghere with a brigade second to
but fewin the service. ThSColonel himself
isa true hero, and tho cowhand and com-
manderare worthy of each other. Here also
wssthe brave and able Tnrchinwith a bri-
gade composed principally of Ohio troops,
who wou for themselves and the State that
sent them forth, immortal honor during the
conflicts of thatday.

Again and again the rebel linesadvancing
from the cover of the woods into the open
corn fields chargedwith impetuous furyand
terrific yells towards thebreastworks of logs
and rulis, but'each time the fieryblasts fromcur batteries and battailous swept over and
around them, and theirranks «cre crumbled
and swept away as a bank of loose clay wash-
edby arushing flood. Bat as fast as one line
fell off another appeared, rnshiog sternly onover the dead and blcedicg bodies of their
talltncomrades. Longstrccvs corps was seek-
ing toregain its lost laurels of yesterday. D.
H. Hill, at the head ot Hardee’s old corps,
was lending them theassistance of a division,
and Buckner’s troops were throwing their
weightinto the scale.- Thomas foughtonly
whh his forces of Saturdayweakened by Sat-
urday'sheavy lossess. It was an unequal con-
test,and a pangofagony shot through my
heart as 1 saw our exhausted veterans be-
gin towaver. To waver In the face ot the
changing, shouting, thundering host which
confronted them, wastolose all, and thenextmoment wave after wave of the rebel sea
came surging down towards the breastwork*,
dashing madly againstand over the barrier,ana greedily swallowing up its defenders,
with all theirammunition and materiel. Nev-
er was resistance more stubborn and deter-

' mined, but never was attack prosecuted with
more devilish pertinacity.

Meantime, os General Reynolds was so
Eorelypressed, General Wood was ordered to
march instantly by the left flank, pass Brau-nan, and goto his relief. Davis and Sheridan
were to shift over to the left, and thus closeup the line. As the occasion was urgent,
Gen. Wood drew In Ids skirmishers with
considerable haste, and the rebels for the
second time mistaking a withdrawal tor a
fight, preseed forward like a torrent and
poured into the flanks of General Wood a
storm ot musket balls, cannister and
grape. Moving upon the double-quick, the
men endeavored fora lime to kesp their flies
in order,but as that pitiless storm of lead
and Iron continued to be burled against
item, the regiments began to spread out like
a fan, widerand wider, uuiil finally they were
\cmto flioders. Tais was especially the case
with the brigade commanded by Col. Buell.
Theundaunted Wood, withHnrker’s brigade,
comparatively intact, passed onto his desti-
nation.

of the curve was the key of the position, and
Barker’s brigade wasappointed todefend the
game. Soon after the hill was occupied, a
bouse upon its summit was set on fire by the
(nemy'e shells, and continued to burn for a
fora long limewith great Jury.

Not longwas the new line of battle per-
mitted to remain idler. Cannon bellowed
against It: missiles of everykind were hurled
Into it: shells burst above it r rifle balls went
tearingthrough It; but still itremained firm.
It was certain, howeverjas troth itself, that

unlessassistacce should reach itr from some
quarter, and that right speedily, it must at
length succumb, forthe rebel leaders, em-
boldenedby therout of McCookand Critten-
den, were gathering their bests to hurl them
in a last mighty effortagainst'the feeble band
that confronted them. Whence should that
succor come?

Suddenlya vast cloud of dost was seen to
rise above the trees, away to tlioTdb. and a
fewminutes afterwards long lines or men
emerged from, the woods,crossed the Lafay-
etteroad, and began advancing toward ns
over the fields. Their disciplineseemed very
perfect,anditwas an imposing pageant when,
as they came on, theirbanners flatteredabove
their beads'and theirglitteringarms flashed
back thesunlight through the thickclouds of
dust. _

Cspt Johnson,-ol Gen. Negley’s
onbeing severed from his own division,had
Immediately reported to ' Gen. Thomas for

.duty, had already, at great personalrisk, as-
certained that theadvancingbattalions were
.infantry, and now the question arose, was It
our own or tbe enemy’s. Hope and fear al<
tenatelyagitated our bosoms, until at last-looking through our glasses, we could clear-
ly distinguish the red and blue, with thewhite creecnt! It was thebattle flag of Gen.Granger, and the troops we saw. were two
brigades, Mitchell’s and Whitaker’s, of Stead-man’s strongdivision. There were compar-
atively fresh troops. True thehad marchedsome weary miles over roads ankle deep with
dust. True, they* had hurried along rapidly
to succor their comradts and participate in
the fight. But they had not as yet been en-
gaged that dayand hence they could indeed
he consideredhelp to the battle-scarredvet-
erans who held the hill.

As soon os Gen. Granger bad reported to
Gen. Thomas lor duty, he was sent by the
’alter to bring over an ammunition train
from the Kossvflle road. Thetrainhad Mien
into the hands of theenemy but the marchin
search of It brought Steadman at once into
contact with the rebels and a desperate con*
filet Immediately ensued. It was now that
the brilliantcourage *of Col. John G. Mitch-
ell, commandingone of General Steadman's
brigades, became conspicuous. Now Gener-
al Whittakerhad an opportunityofbaptizing
In glory the star recently placed lipon hia
shoulder; and now the troopsoi the Reserve
Corps, comparatively unused to battle, had
an opportunity of testing their mettle.
Nobly did all pafs through the ordeal, and
although once throwninto confusion by the
concentrated fire froma score of rebel regi-
mentsand half as many batteries, they raZ-
iud wider thefire, and drove the enemy from
a hill almost as formidable os that which
formed thekey of General Thomas*position.
The rebels made one desperate endeavor to
retake this position, bnt were bloodily re-
pulsed, and almost for the first time since
the fightbegan there was a lull in the fearful
storm.

Here was the great turning point in the
battle. Here, indeed, the battle was lost.

Davis coming up to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by Wood’s withdrawal, was caught
upon theleft flank by the fiery rebel torreat
nowpouring through the opening,and push-
ed oil* towaSs the right in utter disorder,
like & door which is swung back upon its
hinges, and shattered by. the same blow.
Van Clcvc and what remained of Palmer,
were struckupon the otherside, and shiver-
ed as a sapling bya thunderbolt. Even the
personalexertions ofRosecraus himself who,
with drawnsword, at the headof his devoted
staff, endeavored to check theroute, were in-
effectual.

After that fatalbreak our line of battle was
not again reformed during the day. The
army was in fact cut in two; McCook, with
Davis, Sheridan and Wilder, being thrown
off to the right, [Crittenden (except onebri-
gade of Wood’s) being broken In pieces, J and
Thomas, with his indomitable corps, and
Johnson’s division of McCook’s, remaining
alone upon the left. In the fierce tornado
which had swept over his log breastworks,Thomas hadbeen much shaken, all his divi-
sions fighting desparately, all rallying at the
earliest practical moment, but only General
Reynold’s retiring from theworks towardthe
hills in anything like tolerable order.

As soon, however, as the corpshadreached
the foot cf MissionRidge, It formedanew its
broken ranks with an alacrity and rapidity,
only less remarkable than the obstinacywitli
which it so long endured the assaults of the
enemy upon the level ground below. Tbe

freat leader himself, Gen. Thomas, assisted
y Baird, Reynolds, Brennan, Scribner,

Barker, Negley, John Beatty, Wood and
Turchin, reorganized the brigadeswith won-
derful celerity, and immediately began mak-
log head against the enemy..

From this timeMcCook di&ppeared from
the generalhistoryof the battle; as. Indeed,
extricating himself from his demoralizedand
routed corps, heheaded towardChattanooga,
and, atabout one o’clock disappeared entire-
ly from the Add. His two divisions, Davis’
and Sbddou’s, forcedoff towardtbe right, far
behind theiroriginal position, were assailed
by immense squadrons of tbe enemy, and
fearfully battered. Each had but a handful
left as it retired, toward nightfall, upon tbe
Roesville rood, but tbemen must have done
gallant fighting or they wonld not have come
off as well as they did. In fact, wherever
Sheridan is, whether isolatedor in company,
and whether the oddsagainst himbe one or
many, there is certain tobea fight.

Gen. Thomas had withdrawn his men al-
most entirdy from the valley, and tokenup a
position on the side of Mission Ridge. His
left still rested upon the Lafayette road, and
his right noon the ridge near the gapI have
already spokenot Herewere collected the
shattered remnantsof thepowerful corps.

Gen. Thomas had withdrawn Us men al-
most entirdy from thevalley, and taken up
a position on the side of MissionRidge. Hla
left still rested upon the Lafayette road,
andbis right upon the ridge near tbe gap I
have alreadyspoken ot Here were collected
the shatteredremnants of the powerful corps
whichhad so long breasted the fierceassaults
of the enemy in the forenoon. Here was
Johnson, whoseems to havedone better work
to-dayand yesterday than ever before. Herewas theunconquerable Wood,with Barker’sbrigade, and here were also such fragmentsof Crittenden’s corps as could beinduced toventureuponanother stand. Thewhole were
drawnup in a lineforming a circular curve,
facing thesoutheast. AhUi near the middle

Anhourpassed by, and It became evident
that Bragg would not be foiled in Msattempt
to annihilate onr gallant army without
another effort. Folk's corps, assisted by the
GeorgiaState troops, by Dabney Maury’s di-
vision. and by various detachedfragments of
the rebel army, were to try theirbauds upon
theheroic band who, as the forlorn hope of
the army, still held the hill. Our feeble ranks
were gathered up. The thinned battailous
were brongfct closer together. The dozen
pieces of artillery were planted to sweep-all
approaches to the hill; and each man looking
at bi& neighborvowed, some mentally, and
others audibly, to dio right there, if It were
necessary, for their country, for freedom,
cud for mankind!

Allalong the woods' skirting the cleared
fields altbc southeastern loot of the hill; in
the hollows and ravines to the right, and
uwav to tbe left, npon and beyond theLafay-
ette'road, the rebel legions were seen gather-
inglor the onset.

Just before the storm broke, thebraveand:
hlgh-souied Garfield,was perceived making
Ms way to theheadquarters of Gen. Thomas.
Ue hadcome to be present at tbe final con-
test, and in order to do so bad rode all the
way from Chattanooga, .passing through a
fiery ordeal npon the-road. His horse was
shotunder him, and his orderly was killed
byhis side. Still he bad come through, he
scarce knew how,and here ho was to inspire
fresh comage into the hearts of the brave
soldiers whowere bolding the enemyat bay,
to bring them wt-rds of greeting from Gen.
Rosecrans, and toinform them that thelatter
was rc-orgouizing the scattered troops, and,
as fast as possible, would hurry them for-
ward to their relief.

Thefight around the hill now raged with
terror inexperienced before, even upon this
terrible dap. Our soldiers were formed in
two line*, and as each marched up to the
erect and fired a deadlyvolley at theadvanc-
ing foe, it fell backa little trays, the men lay
down upon the ground to load theirguns,
and the second line advanced to take their
rlace! They, too, in their tarn retired, and
ihiiS thelines kept marching backand forth,
and delivering theirwithering volleys till the
verybrain grew dizzy as it watched them.
And all’the time not a man wavered. Every
motion was executed with as much precision
us though the troops were on a holiday pa-
retic, notwithstanding the flower of the rebel
ruroy were swarming round the foot of the
hill, {and a score oi cannon were thun-
dering from three rides upon it. Every
attempt of the enemy to scale it was
repulsed, and tbe gallant Barker .looked
withpride upon his lines, standing or lying
Just where they were when the fight began.

But onr troopsare no longer satisfied with
tbe defensive. Gen Turchio, at the head of
his brigade, chargedinto the rebel lines and
cat his way out again, bringing with him
three hundred prisoners. Other portions of
this bravo band followed Torching example,
until the legionsof the enemy were loirly
driven back to theground they occupiedpre-
vious to commencing the last fight. Thus
did twelve or fifteen thousandmen, animated
by heroic impulsesand inspired by worthy
leaders, save from destruction the. Army of
tbe Cumberland. Let thenation honor them
as they deserve it!

At night Gen. Thomas fell back to Rosb-
riilc, fourmiles from'Chatt&uooga. Around
and in thecity the army lies to night.

KILLED
GENERAL AND STAFF OFFICERS.

The following is a partial list of the killed an
wotmded iu 'Western Regiments:

Gtn. W. n. Lytle.
Col. Chose, commanding brigade in Palmer s

division.
Col.Baldwin, commanding a brigadein John-

son's division.
Mai Wall, of General Davis* staff
Copt; Bussell, A. A. G. on Gen. Granger's staff.
Col. n.C. Heg, commanding brigade in Gen.

Baris’division.
Lieut. Scarles, on Gen. Starkweather’s stiff.
Lleot J.T. Drury, on Col. J.T. Wilder’s stiff.
Capt. Moody, A. A. G. on Col. Bradley's staff.
Capt Murdoch, on Gen. Van Cleve’e staff
6£pIndiana.— Capt. Hiram McAllister, Co.K,
67tu Indiana.—Cant. Halllday, K; Lieut. S.*D.

Mnitln, K; Lieut. E.M. Bennett,E; Lieut. A.B.
Audrus* 1.

7-lxn Indiana.—Lieut. K. H. Hall, F; Lieut.
Thomas Lacy, D.

51st Illinois.—Lieut. Otis Moody, K; Lieut.
A, G. Simons, 1; Lieut. Buck, E.

Urn Michigan.—Capt. Cbas. Newberry, E.
80tu Indiana.—Lieut. J.Eberly, H.
21st Wisconsin.—Lieut. C. H. Morgan, F.
16th U. 8. Infantry.—Mri. Sidney Coolcdgc.
lOCth Illinois.—Col. Bortleson, Llcut-CoirEm-

brcc. *

Ist Michigan Battery.—Lieut. VanPelt, com-
manding.

_ _

SlsxIllinois.— Capt. Bryan, L
WOUNDKD,

82d Iksxaka.—Capt. W. C. Stineheck, C, so-
verely.

l!iraIllinois.—Lient. JohnToung, E, Capt. Jas.
Longhorn, I

flSrn Illinois.—Col. J. J. Ftmkhaneer.
21stIllinois.—Lient. 6. Stein, H: Lient. Hun-ter, F; Lieut. Wctzell, E.
BStuIllinois —Uai. H. N. Aldcn * Capt. Cole,

C; Lieut. Chapman, G; Capt. Pollard, G; Lieut.
Humncr, 35.

24th Illinois.—Col. Mlhalotzy, slightly.
74th Indiana (additional.)—Capt. A. Davis, C:

Lieut 1). P. Dcardorf, £; Lieut. Charles Snyder,
H; Lieut. G. W. Harden, A; Capt. Ahbott.l.
Cnpt North, F; Capt. Kenney, C.

10th Indiana. —Capt. Carroll; Maj. Vanatta;
Capt. Capt. S. U. Shorten,K: Lieut. I). P. Allen,
C; Lieut. Thompson, C; Lieut. Hawkins, D;
Lieut. Hoover, D; Lieut. Stall, G.

51>t Illinois.—Capt Brown, D; Adjt Hall.
85th Illinois—Lieut. A. o. Collins, Co. I, se-

verely.
22d Illinois—Maj. Samuel Johnston. Capt.French,l.
42d Illinois—Capt. Atwater, K.
87th Indiana—Capt. E. Mitchell, G ; Lient. W.B. Biddle, I, slightly: CaptM.D. Ellis, C; Maj.

E.P. Hammond, AojtF.Ryland; Capt. Long, F,
woundedand missing; Capt. Hoghcs,D, wounded
and missing; Lient. Beeher.P,

BSth Illinois—Lieut H. C. Griffin, C, slightly.
2lsr luasois—Capt. Bogart, K; Capt. Bead, 3>;

Capt. Harlan, H; Lieut. ‘Wilson, K; Capt.
George, G.

21stMichigan— Capt. E. H. Crowell.F, slightly.
78thIllinois.— Capt- Geo. Pollok, B; Capt. T,

L, Bowden. G; Lient. Col. Van Yleck; Lieut. C,
B. Chandler, I.

S6th lndiana,—Lieut. E. B. Carr. A, slightly;
Capt. John Sim, I, slightly; Lient. W.O. Butler,
D. severely; Lient GeorgeMulligan, H, slightly;
James Patterson, H, mortally: Lient. Col. 0. H.
P. Cary, slightly; Capt W.F. Lanfera, H.

6th Indiana.—Lient Col. H. Tripp.
h2d Minnesota.—Lient. Tommeny, E; Lieut.
Coverdale; Capt Milhum.B.

S9th .Illinois.—Lient A. P. Ellis, B; Lieut. J.
W. Warren,E, Adjt. E. F. Bishop; Lient. J. B.
Dorsey, C.

11th Indiana Battery.—Lieut. Henry Wil-
liams, severely.

87th Indiana (additionaL)—Lient. Brown, C;
Lient Bussell,C; Capt R. C./Sabln, H: Capt.
Baker, B, wounded Dmd misamg; Col. Nowell
Gleason, woundedand mmsine;Lieut.North end,
B; Lient N. B. Crosby, F;.

KHth Illinois—CaptL. Lndington, H, slightly
lient O.hL Southwell,H, elightly; Lieut. Porter,
B. severely; Lient SopriK, slightly.

„

74tk Indiana—Col W. Chapman, slightly; Cap-
tain C.B.Mann, G, slightly; Capt A. S.Melice.A.

ICOtb Illinois—Capt Borwcu, D.
TSth Indiana—Lieut. Col. Wm. O’Bryan. Lieut

Cbamnfclh, G, slightly: Capt Stanton,F, slightly,
79th Illinois—Lieut. J.P. Hartsock.D.128 D Illinois—Capt. Owen Wiley, K, slightly.
10thWisconsin— Lieu*:.Robt. Roach, B.
19m Indiana Batt^bt—Captain J. S. Harris,

J.B. Southern,A,
»th lixn>'op»—LieutEd. Hail, 0,
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rade Ohio.

FROM SPRINGFIELD,

A Copperhead Plot tcvlh-

INTERESTING MILITARYNEWS.-
SpecialDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

SrnrXcnxuj, Sept. 25,1863,
There is s conspiracy on foot, extending

through the Copperheadsecret circles of this
State, Indiana and Kentucky. It has been
gotten up for the purpose of carrying the
Ohioelection. The plan is'-to get Copper-
heads’fromfasmanyof the counties la these
states &a possible to go to Ohio a few days
befoi e the election, and stay until it is over,
as they say, to see that the erection is fairly
conducted.: They are to go openly armed,
and they rather court resistance than other-
wise. It is* in fact, one of the old Missouri
raids onKansas played over again, only on a
larger scale. -Moneyis forthcoming topaytho
expenses of allwho will go/ The movement
is to commence upon the 6th of October, but
will not be fully developed tilla day or two

. thereafter. At nearly all their picnics, the
Copperhead speakers are openly urging this

: movement. At' Copperhead meetings held
at Wolf Creek, in this county, and' at

Menard , county, yesterday, it
Was recommended from the stands that
all who wish to go to Ohio and watch,
sustain and urge the election of Vallandig-
liam come forwardand register their names.
It was promised that theirexpenseswould be
paid.. It is hoped thus to carry thehome
vote forVallandigham} in which case he is to
be declared elected, and will be inaugurated
by force of arms, if necessary. The Union
people of Ohio should awake to the danger
which threatens not only their liberty, but
theirlives. Indeed, leading men in this State
consider that the fate of the Union almost
bongs upon tbe Ohio election.

The defeat of Rosecrans is considered a
great God-send by the Copperheads. They
claim that it will greatly aid theirscheme.

Brig. Gen. Ben. Grierson and staff, Major
Starr andMajor Nlglaa werehere to-day, and
were guests of the Governor. The General
rode outto the Fair Groundin-theGovernor's
carriage,and was the observed ol oil. He
leaves forhis home, at Jacksonville, to-day.
The General Is suffering from the effects*
akick from a horse, on the knee.

The Sangamon county fair closed to-day
with considerable eclat. W. B. Renfrew’s
horse “Bill Alexander,” took the sweep-
stakes for stallions; W. B. Dana's mare
“Ada Dana,” the sweepstakes lor blooded
mores; James M.Hill's u Grand Duke,” took
the sweepstakes for balls; J. C. Bones
“Strawberry” took the sweepstakes for
cows; A. B. McConnell took oil the premi-
ums forsheep; J. H. Conovertook first,and
John W. Cheney the second premium for
begs. Two premiums offered by B. A. Wat-
son, for ladledcque.trianlsm, wereawarded:
—the first to Mias Lizzie Archer, and the
secondto Miss Marlon Whits. This was a
veryunfair award, os Miss White was by far
the best rider.

Col. Chas.H. Fox, of the 101st Illinoisvol-
unteers, who hasbeenunder charges before a
courtmatial in St. Louis, has been honorably
acquitted and ordered to rejoin hisregiment,
now at Union City, Tenn.

The Governor Is doing all hepossibly can,
with the means at his command, to provide
fands for tbo relief of the soldiers, which
Stone, theCopperhead, refuses to pay out of
theTreasury, although appropriated by the

Legislature.
CoL John Williams, -Treasurer of the Sani-

tary Commission,accompanied by a party of
surgeons and nurses,bos left forChattanooga,
by way of Louisville. The party consistedof
the following gentlemen:

CoL John Williams, Treasurer of the State
Sanitary Bureau; Dr. Anderson, Springfield;
GeorgeCole, Bardstown; George Spear, To-
lula: A. Hall, McCormickshurg; Capt. Jos.
Steele, Athens; A. H. CowgUl, Springfield.

Anumber of surgeons, fromdifferent ports
of the State, have offered their services, and
will Join the party at Louisville, or proceed
to Chattanooga independently.

TheCommissionyesterday received by tel-
egraph, from Stephenson, Ala ,

a call forcor-
dials for the wounded. The order was imme-
diately filled, and the articles are already on
xhdr way toonr suffering soldiers.

ROM MEMPHIS AND BELOW.
Burning of a Mississippi Steamer.

Gen. Steele Repeated Falling Back.

Jeff. Davis Offers to Release StatePrison Con*
rids If They will Jointhe Army*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, Sept. 25, 3563.

Memphis papers received per steamer
Platte Valley, from Memphis and St. Louis,
giveanaccount of theburningot thesteamer
Champion, that took, place on Tuesday, the
<>> d inst. She was just from New Orleans
with a fine trip, bound for St. Louis. On
arrivitg at thispoint she was seized by the
Governmentto transport stores and troops.
Shehsd discharged the freight shebrought
up, and was taking Government freight. A
large quantity had already been stored, and
steam was up to drop tUll farther down
stream. She also had about 130 cattleaboard.
She wasone cf the largest and most commo-
dious packets in the trade, and was worth
about SCO,OOO. The cattle and army stores
she wasfreighted with were worth about as
much more.

Flic wasdiscoveredabout eighto’clock on
the eveningof the22d, coming out of the
after hatchway. She was lying at the Gov-
ernment warf, herhold being filled with bay.
The fames spreadwith frightful rapidity, so
that in a very fewmoments shewas perfectly
wrapped in a sheet of flame. The boats’
crew and passengersbarely escaped, and the
clerk of theboat managed by extraordinary
exertionsto save the books and papers, bat
none of Msprivate wardrobe.

Soon theboat began to drift down stream
withher living freight,whose almost human
groans ofagony were heart-rending. Just
below lay the Lancaster, No. 4,, and Ohio
Belle, thelatter loaded withammunition and
ordnance stores of every kind. While piss-
inggreat anxiety was manifested, for fear tbe
flames wonld communicate to them. She
passed however, without firing any of them.
Four personsare reported lost on her, viz.:
The doctor, twoguards and a negro, names
unknown. The doctor is reported to hall
from St. Louis. Sogreat was the light, that
passengers on the Emma, No. 3, twenty-five
miles up stream, saw it distinctly. The fire
was undoubtedly the work of flu iucen-
diary.

Rumors from below report that Gen.
Steele is falling hack on Helena. No cause
isassigned for themovement. He had left
a garrison at Little Rock.

Jeff Davishad ordered the release ofall
criminalsIn slateprisons provided they join
the Confederate army. If they acqniese it
will addabout 8000 to theirranks of thevery
worst descriptionof cut-throatsand outcasts.
It takes $18.50 in Confederate money to

buy $1 in gold. Mississippi ha* only four
brigades; oneat Brandon, two at Newton,
sixty miles-east of Jackson, and one running

after conscripts. Mlssisslppians say if the
warcontinuestwo months longer starvation
is inevitable.

Agreat Union movementisbeing madein
West Tennessee by loyal men.

Nothinglater fromVicksburg or New Or-
leans.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Wbnaßj
Memphis, TennM Sept. SI, iss3.

The steamerLuminary from New Orleans
last night, brought but a few
She bringsno further news of the state of
affairs in Texas, except toconfron thereport
that the farther prosecution of the Texas
campaign isabandoned.
tjThe Luminary wasbovjd, for Bt,Louis,but
was seizedby the mill*ary authorities here
last night, to carry stores down theriver.
Every otherboat *t the. landing was taken
last eveningfor *jie samepurpose. Only one
boat was alloy; edtogo up the river.

The rebels areout in marshes and swamps

hunting np conscripts and Union men with
dogs. If a man opens his month in favorof
the Union, he lAhung upon thespot.
It is estimated that Jeff.’9 letting onfcrim-

inals from Jails and’prisohs, will increase the
rebel strengthabout eight thousandmen; o
the very worst class.

Brigadier General I. George, is now gather-
; irg np conscripts in Montreal, Mississippi.
•Mississippi Isnearly desolated. The country
is almost destitute of food forman orbeast.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnae.]

Washington, Sept. 25^3663.
In recent cavalry skirmishes our men

have shown great gallantry, andhave invaria-
bly proved themselves victors of the rebel
cavalry. Considerableaccessions to theretd
forces ore made by the conscription;

The issue of fractional currency in ilea oiT
postage currency, will be postponed’for a
few days longer,owing to unavoidable diffi-
culties in printing;

Afterall the outcry of New York Copper-
headsabout the number ot volunteers sent
by GovernorSeymour to - the field, it is as-
certained thathe has sentIn. all, thus far, one
regiment of nine* month’s, and one regi-
ment of three years* men, and several de
tached companies, amounting, altogether, to
two or three thousand men. The draft in
New York city has produced* more men, in
proportionto the enrollment,than anywhere
else in i he country.

The guerillas made a -raid last nightand
cut tbe telegraph communication, with the
army of the Potomac, cutting thewires be-
tween Culpepper andAlexandria.

- The rebels now assign as an excuse for the
presence of Pemberton’s corps with Bragg
that they captured five thousand-of our men

' on the first day’s fight at Gettysburg;,paroled
them and captured them again the second
day, thus counting them ten thousand.

Our gunboats to-day defeated theattempts
of the rebels to plant batteries at Mathias
Point, on the Potomac.

FBOSI THE IB3IY OF THE
POTOMAC.

ASplendid Cavalry Action—The Reb-
el* Badly Beaten.

Nbw York,Sept. 25.—A special to theNew
York Tribunex dated Headquarters of the
Army of the Potomac, Sept. 2i, says: Up to
2:20, Gen. Kilpatrick had occupied Madison
Court House, afterhaving driventheadvanced
pickets of the enemy three miles, capturing
nine and killing one. Afterhaving driven
the enemyIrom everyroad leading from Mad-
ison Court Housein the direction of theRap-
idan, for two miles, Kilpatrick posted his
guards andrested his command. During the-
night, Gen. Bnford, who had commanded the
reconnolssanco, came with his division, and
also postedhis commandL: and around the
village.

From prisoners taken daybefore yesterday,
it is ascertained that twobrigadesof rebel
cavalry were on this side of the Rspidan,
along the mala road leading from Madison
Court House to Gordonsvllle. From Madison
Court House three roads leave for the Rspl-
dan. Buford dispatched his forces so as to
surroundthe cnemyand capture him without
a severe engagement. To accomplish this
object, he sent Kilpatrick to the right of the
Gordonsvllle road; Gen. Devins, command-
ing the 2dbrigade of his own division,to the
left, and the Ist brigade, Col. Chapman,down
the Gordonsvllle rood, to make an attack in
the frontand centre. Kilpatrick reached the
river without meeting the enemy, hut, in or-
der to find him, sent one squadron across,
but few of whom havereturned, and proba-
bly will not, until exchanged as prisoners of
war. With themain portionof Ms division
he moveddown the north bank of theRapl-
dan, till, bearing rapid firingon the Gordons-
vllle road, he galloped to theaid of Col. Chap-
man, who seemed tobe hotly engaged.

Col. Chapman, whose command consisted
of the Bth Illinois, 3d Indiana, and SthNew
York,.moved down the Gordonsvllle road,
and whenwithin four miles of the Bapidan,
suddenly came in contict with the oldbrig-
ades of Gens. Jones and Hampton. Colonel
Chapman determined to risk an engagement,
tiustingto Gen. Buford tocome to Msaid. A
tcrles of brilliant charges were then made,
whichlasted from 2 o'clock until sunset.
Chapman wMppcd these old rebel brigades,
killed between forty and fifty, captured sev-
L&ty-llve prisoners, among them several offl-
ceis—one Lieut. Col., oneMajor, and several
Captains—andsent the rest Hying at the’r
highest speed to thesouth bank of the Bapl-
dun. Gen. Kilpatrick, who came up in the
rear of this dying force,is sold to have cap-
tured fifty men before they reached cover.
On the left, Gen.Denvins was entirely suc-
cessful.

The object for which the reconnoissance
was made having been'successfully accom-
plished, Gen. Buford returned. Hemet the
oldbrigade of Gen. Lee, foughtthem for two
hoars, killed and wounded between thirty
and forty,andbrought awoy sixty prisoners.

Innil these severe fightsour loss was com-
paratively small.

THE CAVALRY nOUT OP SUNDAY.
[Correspondence Philadelphia Press.]

Pew have any idea of the brilliancy of Sun-
daj’a cavalry fight. Their batteries were ad-
vantageously posted on high hills, amid
dense thickets. How oar cavalry managed
to drive them so hastily and steadily, is
stUl.a great wonder to me. There la no
doubt they were utterly unprepared farsuch
on impetuousonset. .Two or three charges
they made were miserable failures, and their
officerswere heard cursing them soaadly for
not falling quickly Into line. About two
miles on the other side of town Is a largo
brick house, almost new. lu this the renal
sharpshooterswere concealed and annoyed
our men exceedingly. Buford soon hid a
buttery unlimbered, andpointedat thehouse,
which was scon pierced by round shot and
shell. In the cellar, which was only two or
three leet underground,a neighboring fami-
ly bad token refuge. Ashell camo tearing
through thebuilding, knockeda brick on the
man’s head, whichkilled him instantly; his
son was killed bya piece of the same shell,
which almost broke his mother’s skull. I
saw the wounded lady this evening, who
walksaround as unconcerned as if her head
was not bandaged, and she never had the
waimblood ofhusband and rto spirtedin
her lace. These are same of war’s horrors.
Alongthe route pursued by oar army almost
every honse is vacant. Walkinto the hill of
everyUrge mansionyonsee near theroadside,
and yonwill bealarmed at theghastlysounds
of your owntread: “The Yankees arc com-
ing,” thepeople say, “and we must be go-
ivg.” Aninfirm but pious contraband said
in my hearing: “B celldaLor, how oar folks
did git up and cut stick when the Tanks
come.” Yes, we drove them—andcontinued
to drive them till they sought shelter amid
the friendlyheights on the other side of the
Ropidan.

Thehandful of men we had on this side
held them in check till reinforced. Every
precautionwas taken topreveutthelr discov-
ering our weakness; no fires were lighted
and no display allpwed.* All the while they
were busy entrenching themselves, and drop-

shell among tbe handful of men who
bad so discomfit*.ed them.' They were at a
loss toknow the meaning of this move, so
opposite fromwhat they expected whenthey
formedplans to amuse themselves daring the
winterwhile they remained in Oalpeper. On
theBapidan there are three fords, whichboth
armies watchwith a jealous eye. NearRac*
cconFord we Lave thrown up rifle-pits and
have cannonplanted. Aboutnoon yesterday
the rebels crossed in force, determined to
learn onr strength, and see if our whole array
wasafter them. The 150 men we had in the
rifle-pits were driven back a mile; then two
regiments of dismounted cavalry, with re-
peating rifles, started forthem on thedouble-
quick. They tamed and fled, every man
trying to savehlmselt "While recrosslng the
liver they suffered fearfully from the fire of
ourartillery.

FBOOT KOBXH CABOLOA.

Bcported FlglillnKßettveenUnicmlsts
and Bcbels at tho Capital of North
Carolina.

Nfw Tobk, Sept. 25,1863.—A-fifcroMletter
datedNewbern,N. C., 18tb, says:

Last night a contraband came In and re-
ported fightinggoing on in Baleigh, between
the Unionistsand rebel troops. It was pre-
viously reported that there were 3,000 desert-
ers, conscripts and Unionists a few miles
north of Raleigh, ready to advance to theas-
sistanceof their friends.
A Confederate Loan. of 100,000,000

Franca Effected.
FOBTBE3S Mobboe, Wednesday,Sept. 23.

TheBichmondDispatch of the23d ssya:
“The Confederate Governmenthas effected

a loan ot 100.000,000 franca from parties In
France, basednpon cottonnow In this conn-

Confederateloan inEngland Is dat,"

JBm Z&vttftscmcnts.

PERSONAL.—IfS. E. Chamber-
JL lain, who Is supposed' to be la thU city, and t'clcor disabled. Till leave;, or send his address' to S.'Chamber!sin.at City Hotel, he will learn or some*
tblng tohliadvantage, se26-n3g9 it-utp

PIANOS.—A variety of 7-oetive
-L Pianos

FOB SALE.
At 11CS. Peaborn sr., second door, made by Lsdd
of Boston,and Ifazletcm Brothers New York One
:rnll Qrar.d. Kith IbeiEollaaattachment, by J.PRES*
TON. P. O.Box 1110. Chicago; se^nStt-Sw

(jvpj AA RE WARD. Strayed
QptJa Vy V/ fromtioconxcr of Halstead and Ban-
ker streets,a small bay Pony, shoes on lore felt- Any
person returning him to PRB3TON. WILLARD &

KEAN, corner of Clark and South Water sts. will
receive the above reward. - se2S nSISit

"PENSIONS,BOUNTIES,PRIZEX HONEY Alip BACH FAT. collected at the
Military atd Naval Claimagency of LEAVITT &

WEIGHT CS Clark street, corcer of Randolph. Chi
cago- Call, or adareaa by malt. a*2g aaiOoKet

PINS LANDS! PINE LANDS!
X FOR BALE.

B.COO AChES SELECTED PINE LANDS.
On the cor<taellneßtver.sagtna9 averagingover 2)0
m feet toeach -10acres C)r sale by GEO.iI.HIGOiN-
BON Ke lEstate Agent No. 7 metropolitanBlock.

eeSI n368.6t
HEATING FURHaOJES.

(DEBCHER HPATENT.)
ATBlEECmft <fe PABKHIi’S,

&e*6-nSS9-lS a-O'iiADisoNflrsßsr.

WpOME IS THE CRADLE OF
XV ARl*.’* which accounts tor the fact thatait

eeerLitolteiSLrEt* in that classic region. Art la
ChicagoIs NoT asreep. as Is plainly shown by the-
neicberand superiority cithe Cartes deVUR'e taken
at AYERiTT’S aRT GALLKRY.No.IS? Lake st .by
RAY WIAS. Agent. 9t2gc363It

JJOMCEOPATHT.
X. S. P. LOUD, XX.

At Office. S5 Chirk street, from 2 to4P. M. Besldecca
Union Park House, West Madlaonst. P.0.80x 1323.

ec2C-c€SMlls

HTHE CHEAP BOOK STOREX and CIRCULATING LIfeRARY. _
121 itIOMtOE STBEET.

Bound Book* and Novels of tba latest publlsatioa,
loaned Real Old Books bought and sell. A large
lot of Books soon to be 'ecelved from Trade Sales.
Cailatthe CheapBookstore,mMonroe. se2ftnglllt

WHILE PICKING UP THOSE
Ti •* classical crumbs” of the ”Lake stesst

opekatob.” we also have an opportunity ot seeing
scatsof Us work, and as 1 looked upon them, my
k nlrank within me. and I coaid have biatned oar
Creatob for allowing the pore and ho y light .of
bBXTZNto act la uoieon la any degree, witn so
**naßtt and unskillful" manipulatoe. Tnea.again. I know that ** God sainason thejust and
OH THK-UNJUST.”

* SHAW
Is atm giving four Caktss deVisrre* for one dollar.
Ti holesize photographs only one dollar.

eeHC-LSSI it

FOR,

PAPER DANtUNCft
BEDDIMGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES,
GO TO

E. G. L. FAXON’S,
70 Labe Street.

seJ6-ES!?-lt

XTATIONAL BANK.—Boots are
J_ v opened to receive subscriptions for stock atthe
office of the Secretary of the Board or Trade. J. P.
Staty; also, at Boyne. Miller & Lewi*’, and at the
oinct ofL Brentaro. Illinois Stoats Zettang.

TheNatloculßankorcsmtsto every one t?*e advan-
tage of a Bank scstalced by National Credit—a con-
.Mioratlon to Uosa who desire toInvest in the Stock
of the Bank, er clacw their money on deposit. A Sav-
It gsDepartment is also connected with this Institu-
tion. where personacan place taelr money lo* accu-
mulation asds&fsty. All informationwillba glveu by
the above, or the u-dersigaed. at No.8 Clark street.Loomis’Fleck nearSoatn W*tw street.

F. M,Blhe. L. B. ALEXANDER. Cashier.
J. p. Season. fltfM-E’TMt
-FADBD FLOWERS.”
”TSS2» YOU’LL BBMEM3BR MS.”
”OH! WHISPER WIIAP THOU FEELFST,”
”O.YE TEARS! O. YE TEARS

These four heauU'ut eongs. withpiano accompani-
ment. are pnbllahta in the Octobernumber ofcnc

SIPSIOAL TIMES,”
The best Musical paper in America. Xscned on ’he
ftrbtof every month,at 90 cents per anenm. Speci-
men copies mailed. prepaid, on receipt of seven
cents in stamps or currency.
N. B,—Just published. the following bosgs

with CnonUBES,— ** Break It gentlyto mymother.”
• ”Telt me,lsn:yfathef coimaghome?”

“Kissme.mother;ereI die.71

•’The war is nearlyover.”
* ”whoa this war is over (TI comeback to thee. *

••When Johnnycomes marching home ”

“Is that motherbandingo’er ms.” By Uayer.
These beautiful andaffecting ballads are foundedon locldeEts connected with the war They should

he found on the piano ofevery person wno has a
irlenoor relative in onrarmy. Price of each 25 cts.
Copies mailed, coit-paM,on jecelpt of the price. •

TOLMAS * CO.. Publishers,
se2S-n3ll stnet 201 Washington at., Boston,

GROCERIES.
G. C. COOK & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

[aeU-m653-TtrKi THtrasasATnet]

TTTTRN2SPED HOUSE.—A gtn-X? tleman andwile (no children) wish to Leaio a
gehxkeiy nminsHED house.

A coed paying tenant can be found br addresseedrawer Co3d. ee3*n3Cttatoet

jgXCURSION TO ROCKFO’ItD
DURING THE SESSION op THE

EOOK EIVBE CQHFF.REMnP.
or THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAj, CDCHCD.
oanle.Totto Korlliw»teia r

ltinioaa Depot ,l£ 3.^
SATURDAY 25th.

Ticket, for the Trlp ga .00.

_ , , ?.VvS •‘H™, MONDAY.
A K*.a NOttlSi UoaK of rreiton. Willard"

d
* Sto.e. SB,

His SUmntiuminte
EXCLUSIVE

CUTLESIY MOUSE.
11ST STORK,

FIVE THOUSAND DOZEN

POCKET KNIVES.
Five Hundred CS-roSS

TABLE KNIVES AMD FORKS,
AFULL LISE OF

SCIWS AND RAZORS.
of »a tbs .FIRST CLASS mile*.

Being ijnpoffeJ .Bsfore ths Bocdnt
Rise" of' Gold,

IS OFFERED AT LESS THAU
PRESENT EASTERN

• PRIONS.
CHARLES BVCCS

111 LAKE STKEVT,

e4 ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY fZ-LLED.
ses-aOT-xt

nTYLER, BELDEK & CO.,
X EATtKEBSt

Corner Clarfe and Laie Sts,
CnKLiOO. 93pteziber25Ui.Bijj.

WE WANT

GOLD: DEMAND NOTES
AMD COUPONS,

And wilt pay moro than any other
house in the city,

TO FILL AN ORDER.
M23n2771t

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
NO. 99 SOtTH CIiIBK ST.,

Opposite the Court House. .CHICAGO. ILL.
Wholesale Agentsof the Celebrated

SOLD MEDAL PIANOS,
MANUFACTURED ST

WIT. KiVAfBE 6c CO., Baltimore,
A. 3. GALB 6c CC.; Now York,
SOEBBELEB 6c SCHiVIT, NewTork,
SCKTTZ A: LUDOtPH, New York,

And the best other Manufacturers.
Wholesale Agents for the CELEBRATED

.Patent Meiodeons,
MANTTTACTT7P.RD BT PRINCE & CO.

Manufacturers and Importers of

M, USICAI INSTRUMENTS &STRINGS
At yew Tort Wholesale Prices.

J DLIUS BAUER Sc CO.
PS CLACK ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

seas tret

J) E. JAMES,.
FORMERLY OP

JAIMES’ HOSPITAL.
Cuat om Sense street,New Orleans, Ls,

ESTABLISHED IN 1350,
now op

86 Rai idolph street, Chicago, A].,
Specialist in the treatment at

Old canot no. MsßcnmAS. blood andw»ry Dmx lass AzrD'OaaANiO Wxasncss.
Cures thee a without resorting to Mercury, i

Potaesd. An enic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jaceamsi 3NxtrrzALizs a. which is a. poarnvs ocs» laall blooddiseases. Or. male Weakness, brought on by excess,
over taxatlos i of business. or entailed hereditarily,causing lease f memory, nervousand generaldebility,&c„ cored by an infallible method, and the onlycurdtor this weal tnCM-cavlag both time and ezpessau
Dr. James t a recommended by the press generallyeg

the South, th e medical faculty and proiaeorsof ms-dlcalcolleges. Ac, Those afflicted should apply ion**dlately.andbe cured of these terrible diseases.Remember. Ibr. James* office andParlors are at BKandolph et.. b atween State and Dearborn sts.
Offlceopenfr OU9A.M. ontUSP.M. Consultation

■lnviolable. se2lmis3-3tnet

CLOTHING
AT DVHOLESALE.

■We ore preparedwithoar tunol

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELIOGG £b CO.,

Formerly BABBBTT. KING A CO-

27 Iska Stneise6-ms63*net

T ILTJE’S PATENT CHXLLEir
U AND WBOCGET IKON

Burglar and. IFire-Broof
S A F ESI

Improved Basil Locks.

A L. WHINE, 58 Dearborn street.
jylt-hS&ZtewTtraaAnet

OHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDEALEROI

XjJLIMIIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene OH.v

176 LASS 9T3587.
apl7-c6£s-ly-net

Q.EO. G. POPE,
Wholesale Lamp and Oil;Deafer,

133 ULAKK SI'XtEET,
se2o-n33 COtnet

T?EST
eramellegleather,

S3 Cants,
ByKATDSN,KAY * CO„

se2S-n9O Gtaet 45and 17Lake street.

WIG3, WIGS. WIGS.—A fnl
V f assortment of Wigs, Toupees, Ladles’ BialdSL

and all kinds cf ornamental Hair worfc ot juperlor
workmanship, can bafonmlat BARfioWS Wig and
o<namebta! Fair Factory. 23 Scuta Clark street, up
stairs. PeatOffice Box 5 rH. ■btStLS 3t<fUE9TAJAT 3Ct

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND FITTINGS FOE. SAJHB»

•JT'TE AND EAB—Dr. Under.
Hj wood. Ccnllat, Anrlrt. and operative Oorgeoa.
No rca umdoiphat .near Sherman House.Chlcago, m, .
Dr.’lL performsaitths approved “cleatandl nodam
operations for Deafoecs. Cataract. ArOxlalal pugL.
cress eye, staubTlomaTflstnla.Lachrymal*. and y
itmovalof tumorsand spurious growthsof every ea»
scrlptlon. Artificialeye*, ear-drums, trumpets. »«r».
cles, sound conductors. acouiUe chairs. amtMJdpl-
nms and many other qrhthalmlc. and Si^rs?SiaparatusmayhahAd ofDr. P. angMam^lmnaP

A PROCLAMATION. Hurrah
fora¥33R LUNCH, Asoodtlae U coming.

Ttiers w Ui be a Grand
lunch,

ALLDAT. at QAYDON’S 12S South Ctok street
on MONDAT, September tSth. .Coma one and
all. and we-win suaranteo a tcood lime.
prtdw himself npoa setting a good latch. Remem-
ber the number,

153. SOUTH CIiABK STBBBTj
Bet.Madleoa and Washingtonaf*. sey>-t>2S3-3tuet

REMEiIBERX
THE GRAND TRUNK.

Fare—Chicago to Boston is SIB,OO,
OTHER LIN’BS CHARGE 131.00. •

Ii- sou -wlafi low to all pointsKast oatroaUo lbs
GRAND TRUNK. ROUTE.

Time and connections same as otaerro«Mfc
ar Ticket Office 56 Dearborn street,

O.J.BBTDGES, «.T. WEBSfKtL .
ManagingDirector. Western GeftlAaeat.

8e25-n3;5-'stnet --

FIVE-TWENTY BONDS.
we have afew one thousand, and Cvehundred doJ-uTsloa Bonds forsale atFaRtoTre-aaiyKotes, ud.iss»rtted interestto Gold lor thesewho wish themfor.KSJSuS I mb w4 cannot wait tor Mar.ome Utake*,

to get themon subscription!.

5-20Not. Ist Couponswantfci >'t HighestRaUs,

PRESTON. WILLARD AKEAN. Banker*.
se24 a237 B*xet Cor. Cork and South Water st».

(lOOLEY’S ANTI-FREEZINGc
J JP P3.
Hade and sold b? COOLE7& BROTHER IS and SI

Clark street.

TAOLLS.—Now in store, 3,SCO
.1/ dozen Kid Dolls, tor sale
TO THE TRADE ONlil*

, « gTOSo™wholssale gIgSSSn
OAOn CAVALRY HORSES.

Wowmpwtsa
highest market W*C»

In Tnaanrr Note.,tor 2000 ‘■’•"J'lSJJS* 1 d”UT**l
atlho GjTKMMt corral, on Sato tgogj n mu.


